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DR. BA UER LECTU R ES HERE .
Last Thursday evening, at Parker
Hall, a sizeable audience listened to
a highly interesting lecture, given un<del' the auspices of the General Lec-
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Missour i Schaol of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, M issouri.

tures Committee, by Dr. Bau er,
Director of the Department of T erInstitu,t e ·a t Wa hilngton . The lecture, of course, was general in nature,
as befitted the occasion and audie n ce,
and was entitled, "Following the Com,p ass."
From the earliest known compass,
that

invented

and

used

by

SKULL AN D CROSSBONES.
The M. S. M. Players wish to announce that a play has been selected
f,or St. Pat's, and will be presented at
that time fo r the benefit of the
Junior Cl,a ss.
The play, written by Charles S.
Brooks, is entitled "Wappin' 'Wharf",
it is a tale of "pirates bold and illicit gold," interwoven with rollicking humor and a love theme as be1its the time of presentation.
The play will be put on under the
supervision of Prof. Currier, and tryouts will be held Sunday, Feb . 14th,
at Parker Hall.

the

Chinese, Dr. Bauer traced the d evelOpment of the compass to its present-day form . Then, in a few wellchosen words, accompan ie'd by slid es,
came a description of the Carnegie
Institute and its work.
The real attraction of the lecture,
h owever, was the moving p icture of
the sub -Antarctic voyage of t h e no nmagnetic ship "Carnegie. " SeV'en teen
thousa nd miles around the South
Pole; storms, icebergs, and d;sast er;
but it was accomplished . As the picture progressed, it was made all the
more vivid and interesting by the
remarks 'of Dr. Bauer, who, alothough
he was not OU1 the voyage, was
i ntimately connected with the work.
At eleven o'clock Friday morning,
Dr. Bauer spoke again in Parker Hall,
this time upon the t e chnical side of
the recent magnetic r e ,e arch. A discussion of the pr inciples involved
preceded a detailed account of the
ferm and method of investigation and
the instruments used.
Dr. Bauer is a man of internation8.1 repute, and a scientist of the first
water. He has spent his entire lifetime in the "following of the compass," and has come nearer to finding the en d of the path than any other man has ever done. It was a pleasure to hear h im speak.
BUREAU OF MINES.
G. L. Oldright, the hydro-metallurgist from the Salt Lake station, is
in Rolla to work with Schroeder of
the local station, on a paper covering
some recent work in copper reverb~'a
tory furnace refractories.

IRA REMSE N SOC IETY.
Last Monday evening, Dr. W . T.
Schrenk presented a most interesting
as well as instructive talk at the
regular meeting of the Ira R emsen
Society. The talk was one expla in ing some of the work done in t h e past
summer by Doctor Schrenk and he
chose for his topic "P,o.]]utio n of Certain Missouri Streams ."
Dr. Schr~nk developed his talk in
a most instru ctive as well as enter taining way and those w,ho atten ded
the meeting were entertaine d in the
u~ua l good manner as is characteristic
of the s,oci€<ty. I n the beginnin!g of his
talk Dr. Schrenk discussed the relation that Chemkal Engineers might
have with polluted waters, showing
how at any time he might be concfronted by pollution problems. The
waste pro duc:ts of many chemical and
industrial plants are very often discarded into rivers and streams that
happen to he near and seem to be of
b en efit to the industry of pl,a nt.
"There are," said Dr. Schrenk, "many
different types of pollution that have
different effeds but a re a ll more or
loss detr~mental to the fish life of the
stream."
He n ext discussed and named some
of the more 01' less common sub stances causing pollution. Some of
these are: waste products from canneries, saw dust which kills f:sh by
clogging the gills, oil and gas bypl'oducts, dyes, mine washings, and
different types of sewage . He gave
the sources of these polluting
C.ontinu ed on Page Three.

MINERS L OS E TWIC E
TO CENTRAL WE SLEYAN.
Cen t ral

Wesleyan

32,

Miners

26

First Game.

ALthough the Miner five equalled
Central Wesleyan's scoring in the
second half of Tuesday night's . net
game, a si x point lead for the visitors
in the first period gave them the
game by a 32 to 26 core.
Both teams battled evenly for the
first ten minutes after the initial tip
off, with the golden-jerseyed drib 'b iers holding a 10 to 9 lead at t his
po int. A Miner field goal, a foul, and
a two pointer by the visitors tied the
score at 12 all. When the Wesleyanites sunk three baskets in succession,
and the gun fired at half time, the
visitors held an 18 to 12 lead.
To start the last half, Tucker scored on a short shot and Thomas dropped in two fouls before the visitors
hit t he hoop for a two-pointer. Ray
,put the leather thru the mesh to
bJ:in@ th e Miners within two points of
t he visitor s at 18-20 . The Central netste.l'S again steppe d out to a long lead
at 28 to 20 by virtue of foul' free
<throws a nld .a d u et 'o f two pointers,
a nd h orl d ing t h e De nni e dribbl ers to
a fi,e ld shot by Thomas'. Tucker scored
another shot, Th omas coraned a long
on e, amd T a111m and Thomas got a
fo ul t hrow apiece to bring the score
to 26 -28 . Duewell, h owever, proved
the Mi uers Nemesis by counting two
floor shots, giving the Wesleyanites
a six-point margin at the final gun.
Thomas, Miner forward, led both
teams in scoril1(g with eleven points to
his cr,edit. Tu cker, at the other forward position, accoun,t ed f'o r eight
points. The failure of the golden
jerseyed basketeers to make a sustain ed sco,ring rally was one of the
factors that kept them from the
winning side of the tally. At times
t he Miner f ive spu r teel to threa ten
the visitors lead, only to drop back
again.
Schuette did t h e best work for the
visitors. Besides counting eight points,
this fast running guard played a goo d
floor ,game. Hoffman, at the Wesleyanites pivot position, also played a
major part in the visitor's victory.
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Line-u.p-First Gam e.
Miners (26) Gentralll Wes,lleyan (32)
F. Tucker (8) .. ....1' f .. ...... Dewees (6)
Thomas (11) ....... .1 f ...... Busbman (5)
\Neidermeyer (4) .. c ...... Hoffman (7)
Ray (2) .................. 1' g ..... . Schulte (8)
Milner .. ................. .1 g ..... ......... Cravens
Score at end of first half--jC'entral
Wes leyan 18, Miners 12.
SulJi!;~itutions--Miners, T,allTIm (1),
Ellis and Ho@ow. Central W'esleYlan,
Duewell (6).
Rlefer·ee-Orr.
C E NTR AL WESLEYAN 35,
MINER S 34.
Secon d Ga me.

After bowing to the Central
Wesleyan five Tuesday night, the
Dennie proteges came back Wednesday and fought a nip and tuck battle
only lose by the odd tally of a 35 cO
34 count . Both teams playe d fast
Ib asketball in the first twenty minutes,
w ith t he visitors holding a slim 24 to
23 lead after the initial stan za.
T wo long shots by Thomas added
to baskets by N eidermeyer and Ray
a nd t hree gift tosses put the J ackling
gym denizens into an 11 to 5 lead
shortly after the openin g whistle
b lew. The visitor s !g'radua.Ily shor ten 'e d the lead and t ied the score at 13
up . Thomas hit the net for a two
pointer, Neider meyer a nd Tuck er
fo ll owe d suit, and t h e Miners h eld a
19 to 18 lead . A one point lead alte rn ated back and forth , w it h Neid,ermeyer netting a duet of floor b askets,
and a:, half t ime the visitors l eft the
floor with a 24 to 23 l ead .
The visitors started t h e scoring at
the tip off starting the last half, but
a field goal and foul by Ray, and two
free tosses by Tho mas put the tally
at 29 to 28 in the visitors favo,r , and
soon after, Neidermeyer's two pointers tied the count at 30 all. Two
pointers by Thomas and Neidermey,er put the Miners in front 34-31 with
but a minute and a half l eft to p lay.
At this point Neidermeyer, Tamm and
Ray were forced to leave the game on
personal fouls and the visitors tallied
two f ie ld goals to clinch the game by
a single point.
Ne idermeycr, the Miner red -thatch-ed cen ter, sunk twelve points in the
first h alf and added four more in the
secon d half, to lead both teams in
scoring with sixte en counters. Thomas
chalkied up ten points for the golden
jerseyed five, sin kin g three uncanny
shots in the first half. Losing< three
men on perso nals with the score three
points in their favor and only a
minute and a half left of playing

,
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time cut a considerable figure in the
Miner's loss 0.£ t h e game .
Schuette agai n played a fine f loor
gam::! for the Wesleyanites, although
Deewess and Bushman tallied the
principal part of the visitors counters.
Dewess located the mesh for five
f iel d tosses and two throws from the
foul line for a total of a dozen points.
Line-up--,Second Game.
Minel'S (34) Central W,esleyan (35)
F . Tuck er (3) ......'1' f .... _.Bushman (8)
Tho m as (10 ) ..... .1 f ... .. ... DeWlees' (12)
iNeiderrneyer (16) .. c .... Hoffman (7 )
Ray (5) .... .. ..... .. .. .r g ....... .ISlchulte (5)
Tamm ....... ....... .. . .1 g ........ Cl1aIV1enS (3)
Score 'a t lend of first half : Cenhal
Wesleyan 27, Mil1lers 23 .
Subst.itutions: Miners, E llis, M~ l
Uer and Hollow. Ctntral Wesleyan,
Duewell and Grane.
Rleferee-Orr.
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F'our at hO'111 e gam es are listed with
Shurt leff College as the ,opener and
Wes,tminster as a probable homecoming date, November 18. F ive
games are scheduled for foreign
fields, with Arkans'a s, St. L ouis and
Washington Un iversities heading the
list. The Miners annual Thanksgiving
clay ,game is again carde d for the
Springfield Teacher s, with the Drury
game a lso at Springfiel d.
T h e complete s-chedu le follows:
Sept. 30-Shurtleff OoBerge, Ro lla.
Oct. 8-Washing1;on U., St. Louis.
Oct. 14-Central Oollege, Rolla.
Oct. 22-Arkansas U., Fayetteville.
Oct. 29-St. Lou is U., St. Louis.
5-Kirksville
Osteopaths,
Nov.
Rolla.
Nov. ll-Drury College, Springfield.
Nov. 18-Westminster Colle.ge,
Rolla.
Nov. 29-Springfield Teachers,
Springfield.
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WHY WOMEN LOVE
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TUESD A Y f ND WED NESDAY
REX BEACHS'
PADLOCK
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That new Ibulletin board in Norwood Hall is attracting a lot of attention. It is covered from end to end,
and the covering makes mighty interesting reading.
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LYRIC THEATRE

"

19 27 FOOTB A L L SCHEDULE.
Arkansas U ni versity, Centr al College, a nd Wes,t min ster College will be
the n ewcom ers on t h e Miner's 192 7
f oo t ball card. Hoth the Arka nsas
Raz,o'l'backs and the W es,t min ster
Bl ue j ays ha d strong teams last year.
The Razo r b a cks d efeate d Okla h oma
A. & M. , winners of the Misso ur i Va lley Confe r ence, and W estm inster only
lost t h e Miss ouri Coll ege Unio n penant when two players we r e declared
ineligible.
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THE MISS'JURI MINER
IRA REMSEN SOCIETY.
Continued from Page One.
materia ls and discussed the effects
upon the fish life of the streams.
A d.scussion followe d on the inve1:.tigation of pollution cases in so uth
east Missouri. In one lecaLty it was
f0und that a numb er of tomato canneries were discharging into a stream .
These canneries, which only operated
for a p e'r iod of three months, discarded an immens e amount of waste in. to the stream, as 60 per cent of the
total weight handled was discarded
as vvaste. Upon investigation, fish lile
was fo und to be perceptible a relatively short distance from the point
of discharge into the stream; 111 fact,
t h e fish were f ound to be feeding upon the tomato waste . However,
further down the stream there was no
ev i dence of fish. Th:s was the decaying zone. The tomato waste h ad betg un to decay by oxidation, and by 1>0
doing the oxygen content was deplet,e d and the fish were killed by suffo cati,on: Even after the decaying zone
was passed, the water h ad to traverse
some distance before 'being completely aereate d and the oxygen content
bu ilt up again. Another, and the
most u,s ual form of pollution is sewage; Dr. Schrenk cited the case of a
city t hat dis charged its refuse into a
str eam, and the result;ng amount of
discharge was twice the size of the
stream. H e said that sewage sho ul d be
at least diluted one to one, and then
the effects were sometimes detrimen ta l.
In conclusion, he said that pollution should oe guarded against oecause of the great danger that arises
from the large present day consumption of water. It not only causes a de pletion of the fish life, but is extreme:y dangero u s to human life and
health.
THE OBSERVER.
Talk about rank d.Ecourcesy! ,lYe
attcnd 2d the lecture given by Dr.
Bauer last Friday morn ,ng in l"aL'ker
Hall, and we HEARD more of that
sort of thing in that one hour than
one would expect to hear in the
aV'::;lag e grade-school assembly in ten.
The eminent Doctor had his work cut
out for h.m in making himself heard
over the buzz and clamor of whispered and murmured conversation from
th3 south si de of the halL Of course,
somebody
said
"fr·e shmen"-and
shr ugged their shoulders; but for
once the freshmen were not the only
offenders. Most of it was done by

PAGE THREE
20 PER ICENT FLUNK!
20 'Per c'ent of students were drolPped l ast year because of poor scholarshi'p. N. y. U. had the highes!l;
mortaliity wit h 30 per cent-Yale tihe
lowest with 12 per cent.
Mi,s,direc.ted efforlt is reEiponsi1::1 12;
f ,or this condition, Overcome it!
D on't waste so many hours taking
not es in longhi2iT1d. Use the A. B. C.
s.horthand ys'bem, bas ed OiTI <Prof. E.
L. Thorndke's Foundwtion Vocabur
Im ·y .
gasy to learn, written with A. B.
C.'s not ,a straTl1~e syffibiol , mastered
in alb out a week-enable yOIU t,o take
r 'Jt€s 3 times 'as fast-a great al"s'eu
for scolaslt.i'c SUCC'3SS.
Pradic'al in
i c-urnaJ:sm, business, co'urt notes ".
sermons. llectures, research, etc .
Don't waste IPlI'ecioUis time. Stend
for a comp1'ete oourse TODAY. On ..
1.y $2 .00.
A. B. C. Shorthand System
152 West 42nd St., N. Y.
Free Des crir::tive Bo'o klet on Request.
the
Sophomores, to be perfectly
frank It was pretty far f1'om the so r t
·of thing one would expect in a gathering of men who are supposed to have
graduated from infancy some time
ago. If the speaker had been Red
Grangoe just for instance, the odds
are t:~nty to one that ,a dead and
breathless silence w'ould have r ,eigned while he spoke, and an insane
burst of applause woubd have rocked
t h e building when he finished . This is
only natur,a l, we' ll admit; b ut w hy
sho uld a'ny speaker, scientist or
p opular hero, be subjected to the disco u rtesy shown Dr. Bauer? Chalk it
up to thoughtlessness, if you will; but
thou.ghtlessness like that is inexcusabl€ in college men.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
LEAGUE RESULTS.
Kappa Sigma 16; Bonanza 10.
S;:?,ma Nu 28; Pi K. A . 15 .
Kappa Alpha 11; Grwbstakers 10.
Lambda Chi Alpha 21; Mercier '6.
Indep:mdents 38; Prospectors 10.
L ambda Chi A lpha 21; Bonanza 18.
Mercier 17; Kappa Sigma 5.
Pi K. A . 24; Grubstakers 21.
Sigma Nu 27; Kappa Alpha 2.
AVERAGE GRADES FOR
FIRST SEMESTER.
Memb. Pledls . Who GIl·;P.
Bonanza .. ...... 1.085 0.355
0.809
Grulbs takerS61 1.424 0.863
1.194
MerCIer .......... 1.265 0.176
0.919
Prcsepctors ..{) .849 0.507
0.776
KaPipa AI,r,: ru31 1.055 0.713
0.984
Kappa, Sig ...... 1.420 0.703
1.207
Lanf: tda Ch.i. ... 1.056 0.656
0.918
Pi K. A .. ....... 0.750 0.141
0.487
Srigma Nu ... ... 0.790 0.671
0 .751
Ind'eJpendents ... ...................... .... . n.967
Whole scho()1. ....... ...................... 0.930
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To the Editor of Th e Miner:
I hope that all those to whom this

article may be of importance will
take It in the spirit in which it is
!given.
Realizing full well that this is a
matter over which many people are
very sensitive and are liable to have
their f eelings hurt, I have some
h esitan y about writing this articlc.
Brief,l y, it is concerning St. Pat's and
the m ethod of staging the Masque
Ball.
For some time it ha been the custom to throw this ball open to the
public, and limit the attcndance only
by t he ability to fllrn:sh the sum of a
dollar or so ancl a suitable costumc.
As a re ult of this, there has been an
ever increasing attendance at this,

THE MISSOURI l\UNER
the main affair of the St . Pat's cel e-

dances, some of the Miners are going

bration, until it has almost reached

to be forced to invest in th e para-

the point where it ceases to be much

phernalia of the female impersonator

of a pleasure to attend.

in

I have discussed this matter, as a
purely personal

one,

with

several

other members of the student body,
and they all seem to agree that if
some suitable means of putting a
limi t 01' those permitted to par~icipate
in the Masque Ball, all would be able
to enjoy it to a !gJ'eater degree.
It seems that there is one sure way
of reducing the numbers. That is by
putt:ng a limit, and a small one, on
all but tho se actively connected w:th
the school or their gUE: ts. This could
b~ quite easily done, and at the samc
time not work a hardship on anyone.
It may be true that many people of
Rolla and the surrounding count!'y
would be prevented from attending,
but thes·e people must remember that
tltis is p!'imarily a schOOl affair and
shou ld be considered as such .
As to th,' number of these people to
be permitted to attend, that sho uld
be up to the Junior Class.
0 doubt
they can make arrangements s uch
that those of the town who wished :0
attend, and who had s'hown a sufficient interest in the schoo l to support some of its activities, might do
so.
I want to repeat that this is merely a uggestion, but given with the
firm conviction that it will help all
pcople connected with the school to
der;\"e an increase d amount of
pleasure out of the St. Pat's celebration,
A STUDENT.
WHA T'S WRONG WITH
THE DANCES.
I not:ced that someone wants to
know just why there isn't a better
turnout for the dances. Has this
querulou individual ever attended a
dance here, or-shou ld I say- elsewhere? He must be a queer sort. I,
for one, can't get a kick out of stand ing with some twenty or forty stags
in the center of the gym and watching some ten or twelve girls gyrate
around the group, pass ing, in the
the space of two hundre d fee·t, thru
the arms of at least fIve lJ2rtners.
I really can't under~tand it. The
dances are more nearly glorified
games of tao: than true dances. The
few girl prcsent are, of course, extI'eme examples of feminine pulchritude-but they are so decidedly insufficient in number.
If we are to make a succes of the

an

effort to

provide sufficient

dancing partners for the rest. Why
not

delegate the freshmen

to this

class-at least, those of them who
can master the terp:schorean art? A
very poor makeshift,

undoubtedly;

but it will at least reduce the stag
li ne and give the girls a chance to
sit out a dance or two during the
evening.
Or possibly we could send missionar:es into the hiils surro unding
Rolla and r ound up suffic:ent comfed mounta:neer's daughters to fill
out the quota.
But for the sake of holy St. Pat
let's do something. E ither one scheme
or the other- or mebb2So draw lo ts
as to who shall dance and who sha ll
not. However, it may l;e d,c,ded, in
the name of COp.lmon Sa113e don't ask
fvr g-reater attendance from the
males until more females are provid ed.
MEMBER OF CLASS OF '30.
An profesuer ther was, and t hat a
wordy man:
I n his youthe, fro the tyme that h e
fil'l:t bigan
To studie Cha u cer he wlas verray
lerned;
And sooth to say for knowledge his
heed burned .
His mou t h was as l,gU'eet as a greet
Ftove:
The over lippe was bristled. D id love
To make the Engltsh swete ulPlOn his
longe;
And nan-abe '\vithine his tolke so
Or ell·es he moot telle his tale untrewe,
Of efyne th in g, or fynde word:es
newe.
Th er wa no man so intertaininge,
As was he whan tru2<t h e was explaininge
RolIe
How he taught ITor many yeers jn
Englishe Literature correctlye.
He liked not the moovie-ized gazoline age
Anc! n('lVel,~ . On 101'ljik of modernism
he wa" sage .
He wolde telle his students not to
worrye;
Howetv1ere, that is another storye;
ot in thi,,, tale, a it cud not stan de,
My wit is short, ye may well undersltnlllde.
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THE PERS O NNEL CARD.
At the close of t h e Chicago World's
Fail' in 1893, the Society for the
P r omotion of Engineering Education
was organizad. Five years ago, in
order to cope with the increasing demand for more and better trained
scientific men, this society undertook to deal with the qu estion as to
what it could do to broaden and better engineering education. A committee was appointed to oversee and
direct this investigation; in order that
the project might be treated with the
utmost care as to breadth and roun dness of detail, this committee called
upon the competent aid of Dean Seashore, Dean of P sychology at t he University of IONa, and President Aydelotte of Swarthmore Coll ege, who at
one time was Profess or of English at
the Massach usetts Institute of Techno logy,
As a result 'of 'the cooperation of
t hese m en , the idea of selective differe n tiation and sectioning of classes was set before the Society. The
f und amental aim of such selection :5
t o set up three different classes of
m en, so that every man may be ker(
work ing at i1is highest level -which
wo ul d result in higher efficiency and
benefit hoth toward himself and his
fe ll ow human beings. When one
pauses to consider the situation from
all possible angles, this seems to be
only logieal common-sense. A m.an
enters colle!5e for education presum ably of a higher type than that which
is furnish ed him by the high school;
why, then, shou!d the higher ins .itution hold th a t man to exa ctly the
same level of end eavor-and consequently, achievement-as every other
man in that college? High school education makes it a point of custom t:>
give every man the same tools to work
wi t h-<1::he same chance, if you wish to
call it that; compare that with the
basic idea of democracy. The same
idea, is it not?
But, even as democracy can be
carl-ied to an ex tr eme, s o, In t he
opinion of the committee, was higher
education being- carried to an e xtreme. As, in a badly mate d t eam of
h,'rses, the slower horse h olds t~e
fa ster back, and in doing so lowers ·
the efficiency of th e tea m 2 S a vvh ole
-so, when a body of individual men,
each with his own p eculiar menta l
likings and capacities, are all f o r ~e d
to learn t he same amount of the sam e
truings, do the same amount of the
same work-in a word, are cut to the
same pattern, then the mill of educatio n is producing countless numbers

of mere human tools, all tempered to
the same edge. Basically, this is
wrong; for the human equation must
be compensated for and reckoned
with, most of all in the field of education.
Years ago, ,e ngineers were defined
as "those who tamed Nat ur e for the
benefit of mankind". Today, we must
add the corollary that upon the engineer lies the responsibility of organizing human effort toward this end,
and the estimat ing- and a p praising .
of costs and values, both s o cial and
economic, of these activit ies. A nd to
produce men capable of meeting
these duties and r espon sibilities w ,"
must hav e engineers train ed by · a
system of education changed a s th e
r equire ment s of an engineer have
chang-ed.
Two general forms of ability are
n e cessa ry to produ ce the m a n b ilst
fitted for engineering', endeavortechnical, and executive. T echnkal
ability is provided and treated by and
und·er the requirements of scholastic
attainment; the method proposed by
the ·committee for coping with this
quest ion has been discussed more or
le ss thoroughly in a previous art;cle
conc·erning the met hod of selective
sect ioning. Executive ability, however, is a qual ity which cannot be
taught; it ::annot he treated as a
concrete thing, to be dealt with by
concrete me't hods. It :is something
that is composed of m any other
"someth;ngs"-ev-ery one of which is
equally as a bstract in nature, and as
important in its elf as is th e whole.
P ut yourself in t he place of the
employer for a moment. If the
re s.p onS'i bility of hir ing an en5]; neer
was u.pon y our shoulders, what would
you con sid er as qualification1S in that
engi neer-in sh ort, on what points
w o uld you base yo ur j udg men t of
him? F irs t on t h e list, undoubt edl y,
would com e INTE LLIGENCE . A ft er
that-so thou gh t t he men who W3re
the .orig,i nators of t his scheme-would
ccme, in order, ENERGY, CH ARACTER, L E A DE R SHIP , a nd P E RS ONALITY. Diffic ul t t hings to sit in
judg m ent on, eve n a fte r a four or
f iv(; ye~rs a cqu aintance wit h a man,
or group of m en . But one of th e
f un dam enta l p ri n ciples of the pr oposed r econ stru cti on a long -ed ucat :ona l Ln es has th is sam e ju dgme nt as a
b ase . Classif icat ion of men was the
nuc leus around which t he n ew a1'ranglement has be en built ; and classification as to ,e xecutive ability as defin ed above is to be att ained by t h e
use of so~called "per sonnel cards."

The term is self explanatory to a
great extent; the cards a re merely
indicative, for p urposes of refer e nce,
of the degree t o which the individual
man possesses the qualities liste d
above. A little thought should make
appar ent to the man of ordinary
r e as oning power the va lue of such a
syste m to the man who is ed u cating
himself along e ngineering lines.
W hen h e fin ishe s s chool, there will b e
a n available record of his developme n t al ong the line h e ha s ch osen .
If he has f ail ed to inc u lcate in hi ms elf the ver y n ecessary qualaties outlined above , ihe r ecord will sh ow it,
a n d he will be spared the costly exporience of lea rn ing that f act by
years of co n secut iv e failure .
T o t he sk eptics, we will m erel y
']Joint ou t tl1 e actu al fac t that this
p lan has been in effect since last
Septemb er in the Sch ool of Mineswit h the res ul t tha t thr ee men wer e
r ea dm itted to sc hool at the ope ning'
of the present s emester on th e
e viden ce shown by the ir pe rs onnel
,cards that th ey po ssessed qualities
which deserved another chance to
"prove up."
All of which goes to prove that the
value 'of a ,college educati on is
measured by t,l1e increment in and the
deve lopment of the two form s of
abi l.ity-executive and technical. One
should balance the other. He who is
reall;y edu,cated, be it in the line of
er1~li neering or anything else, has
qualities other than thos·e of mere
brain -power.
Miss Edith C. J ones, librarian, left
last Satur day to attend t he UniverSIty 01' Ill ino is" at Urhana, f or the
coming semester. Miss Jones will comJlle t e 'her cou:rses in library work.
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HIS FAITH unconquerable, h is passion for
work irresistible, his accomplishment not sur-passed in the annals of invention, T homas
Alva Edison has achieved far more than man-kind can ever appreciate.. February eleventh is
the eiglltieth anniversary of his birth.
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Wherever electricity is used-in homes, in business, in industry-there are hearts that are consciously grateful, that humbly pay him homage.
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WANTED: COIN OF THE REALM .
Well, boys, it's about time. It is
the time for all igood men to come lto
the aid of the Juniors; it is a time
when t h e ca\tl for cash goes Uip from
,all corners of the campus, and should
])I:! answered as lustily from the same
number of places.
That is to say, the" 11s.fRe tkkets are
now on sale Iby the men of '28 . They
,a,re fifty cenltst apiece; surely that is,
n ot too much (for s'u ch a ptriV'i.[egethat of h elping pUll, on t h e annual f estival of the engineers.
Now, there are tihree classes of
purcha<ler : the sJ<acxers, the :;J,ikers,
and the supporters of the Is chool. The
sll; ckers al'e thos'e wh9 will not buy;
the 'pikers ar,e those who will buy,
but wil:l not pay; and the others al'e
tillose w h o buy and pay fall' their purchases with che1etIT'ulne\>:s.
Which
da ss do YOU bel'ong in?
L.et's go fellows; we wai!lt a bi® St.
,P lat's th.is year, ,a nd we're goin g to
haJv'e ~t, if you only do your part.
Don 't cmlb abou t the prlice; for fifty
cenJtlS il: m't the amo unt you u sually
sp'end on a ~:how t'wi ce a week. I t
hm·ts n obody. and benfits €verybod~.
St. Fllt's is 0!11y six weeks distant
now; let's lP,ut iIt 'over as iJt shou'ld be
put o "'e'r.
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W . L,.
Independents .... .. ..... .... 5 0
Kappa Sigma, ..... ............ 5 1
Sigma Nu ................ .. . _.... 4 2
M1ercier .......... ... ....... .. .... 3 2
Girulb stakers -_ ........... _- ... 3 3
Lambda Chi Alpha .... .. .. 3 3
Prospectoa·s ....... ............. 1 3
Bonanza .......... _--_ ...... _--. 1 4
Pi Ka}J!l:la Alpha .. .... ... ... 1 4
Kawa AJwha ............... .. ... 1 5
~
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STANDING.

P.OI;..
1000
833
666
600
50 0
500
250
250
200
166
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KEL LY. GRADUAT E OF'
SCHOOL OF MINES, EXPERI.
TViFNTFn 011.\ VACUUM AMPLI FIER TUBES.
When New York s'aiid " H elHo" to
London a few days ago 'O IVl2r the ra.dro-tlele'Phone, no one waiJche.d the
cOl11!pJi0a ted l11I,;,!!hinery Ithalt: made the
conV;Ersat on pC S3ible, with more intense interest than did Mervin J. Klell ly, a former Galltatin (Mo.) reS';dent
and an a;,umnus of the School of
Mines and Mdal;urgy h em. It wals
1'af1llely thrOUI:5'h the contrJbutilOns
made to Ithis machinery by KeJl:y t hat
the cCjII'Veu·sdl:o n w,as made possibJ'e.
Kelly graduated from t h e School
of MineI.': and MetallmEY" here in
1914 \ He h a d worked his way thru
school and was graduated with h ~ In ··
ors making Tau Beta Pi, thb engineern,g honor fratJ 2rnity. HI" e nt2red
the eml-;Iloy of the We ,~ ern EleC/:ric
Co. as ,a rese'~ trch engine1er. With the
rapid de ,·elopment of radio communica,tion, he beca,me inteyestJd in vacuum tubes, and wal~' one of the p1"inc ·,"al research engineers who made
t:I:J/;'sible the communication serv::e
"r "OS the Atlantic.
Twenty-three large amol'fier tt;0 ~S
were UI, ed on each side of I~he ocean .
Through each tube about J ~ }V\l'oepaWleT of ene11g'y ,flows, this being

necessary on acco unt of the great loss
of e n ~rglY entaIilled Ib y the distance the
Elignals must tra~ l. When the signals reach the other side their diminished volume is l'eceived by olthe~' amplifi,er tubees of a size s~milJ9.tr Ito those
of an oTdinary r adio Ee.t, and are thus
magnified to natural volume.
In addition to his wOTk in connection with tJhe dev~lo,pment of the
vacuum tube am;plifj'er, Kelly had an
impolrtant part in the insta[,[ation of
the equ:l}liment. For some time he
divid'e d his 'time bet,Vleen New York
~nd Lond>an, supel'vtising the instail latilon.
Kelly is 34 year'.s old. Few engineers pl'oduc,ed by the School! of
Mines and Metallurgy have made
nam es so quickly for the1TIElelves. Like
m a ny of t'h e ot-heT School 'oJ Mines
~<tudents in the past, he married a
RoJlla, girl, forme-Tly Katherinle MiJsted, the daughter of Mrs. Mar y Milsted, who still lives in Rolla. T,h eir
home is in ~ihort Hills, N. J .
The Miner wishes to ext end
hearti.est congratulations and best
wishes to R. A. ("Buddy") Breuer,
of Herman, Mo., and Miss Mary
Powel·l of St. James, who were marr:ed at the bride's home IVednesday,
F ebr uary 2nd. "Buddy", while attending M. S. M., was a member of
the Kappa Alpha fraternity and Quo
Vad is.
ESSAY ON MAN
Man is an omnive rou s animal. Man
is found in most parts of the world.
I n St. Joseph, he roams at will, feeds
;n t he day-time and sleeps at nightsome nights.
He is very tame. You can g'Q up and
pu.t, your hand on him anywhere, so
Illng as you don't put it on his pocketbook. He has, und 2r such circum sta nces, been known to kkk. Lik·e the
came l, man h as been known t ·o go a
lllng time without drinking-water.
As to what man is really g·Qod fOT,
anthropology is still in the dark. Although in many ways rnan is lik e
othel· a n:n'als, in one rESp.ect he is d;ff.elent from them all-he lies standing up.
WHAT AND1AL IS THIS?
Hi:' h a bits Qrc noctm·nal
(T!:at meallS he works at night) :
Ib; (" cat is really beautiful;
He f avo!'s black and white.

H8 li"ef. down in the old straw-stack
nevel' ]: ays h;5 !'ent;
he's always out of cash
He always has a (s) cent!
1-.l'C1
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Tra'ning at M. S. M .

M. S. M. TO THE FRONT.

Although

the

metallurgy

cur-

riculum is one of the oldest on the
campus of M. S. M., and althouLh
metallurg'y as a branch of engineering
has been practical for years-even
,b y by the ancients, for does not
Genesis m~!I1tion Tubalcain, who wa'S
seven generations from Adam, as "the
forger of every cutting instrument of
brass and iron ?"-it was not until the
bcginning of the 20th century that
metallurgy really came into its own
a~ a definite and promising branch
01 engin eering. Since 1900 it has
grown by leaps and bounds (pig iron
produ'ction figures will subsbantiate
this), perhaps more than any other
pwfession, requiring' from year to
year more highly trained and competent men to meet the needs.
The growth has been so great that
tod,ay it is necessary to subdivide the
subject of n1.etallurgy into two big
'OTOUPS' ferrous and non-ferrous, the
former' dealing with iron and steel
and the latter with (chiefly) copper,
zinc, ilead, aluminum, tin, and nickel.
Consider the iron and steel group, the
greatest industry in America today,
excepting agriculture. Choose anything you wish which is common to
us in everyday life, and ask yourself
whether iron or 's teel has had anything to do with its appearance in its
present form. The answer will surely
cl'nvince you that whatever else we
may be accomplishing in this world
in advancement and progress of
religion, sci-ence, industry, and art,
we are characterized, first of all, as
a people who are becoming more
powerful through our knowledge of
and ability to cheaply produce and
work iron and steel in their various
forms.
Today, with cost so important a
factor, metal extraction and metal
fabrication has been a highly specialized art, the microscope and X-ray
being resorted to for further and
more accurate control.
,Vith these thots in mind, we sec
that gr"at opportunities exist in the
fieid of metallurgical engineering
for well trained competent men.
With regard to training, we must
look to our technical schools, of which
there are several of high rank in th is
country, among which M. S. M. holds
a place. Analysis of that wh ich M. S.
M. has to offer the metallurgy stu\dent by way of equipment, instruction, and professional contact will
readily explain this school's high
rating.

The metallurgy department realizes
that two branches of metallurgy
exist: physical and process, and has
la:d out its curriculum and secured
its equipment with this in mind.
The department aims to substantiate
the nec·e ssary theory with practical
work in its various courses, and is
adequately equipped to give the student an opportun ity to develop sufficient techn:gue to becom() immediately u sefUl upon entering his
chosen profession.
In the metallurgy curriculum the
first and second years are practically
the same as in the other branches of
engjneering; the stud ent is not intl'oduced to meta!lurgy until his junior
year. In the third year assaying and
introductory metallurgy are given,
followed by a detailed course in iron
and steel process and metallurgical
calcula ti ons-mechan ics,
physical
chemistry, and principles of electrical engineering accompanying. The
year's work cons'i sts of a study of pro cess metallurgy together with the
basic engineering courses requisite
to a thorough ImowlecLg,e in the
fundamentals of metallurgical engineering.
In the 's enior year, emphasis ';s
placed upon the metallurgy which applies to the metal manufacturing industry. Metallography and metal
technology, in addition to ore dressing and "special problems," are given.
Equipment.

Pl"'ocess M-etallur,gy:
The assay ,l abo ratory includes the
furnace room with seventeen coalfired double muffle furnaces, six
gasoline-fired furnaces, three oilfired flU naces, a full size single unit
zinc retort furnace, an experimental
7.inc distilling furnace, a mechanically rabbled roasting furnace, and an
air-blast sintering
furnace;
the
balance room, containing twenty-four
balances suitable for weighing gold
and silver; and the parting room,
which contains hot plates, burners,
and other necessary equ:pment.
Th-e pyrometer laboratory is well
equipped with types of instruments
suitable for measury temperatures
up to 3000 degrees F. Recordin,.5
potentiometers, an indicator potentiometer, a precision potentiometer, and
Tapalog are some of the instrume'n ts
available for students' use, as are
also electric furnaces, capable of attaining temperatures up to 2700 F.
The electrolytic lab. is supplied with
a small experimental cell set supplied

w;th D. C. current which can be
var:ed up to 15 volts.
Physical Metallurgy:
The physical testing laboratory is
completely equipped to make the
stamdard physical tests on metals, all,oys, arud woods.
The 'm etallography laboratory,
,equipped with horizontal polish:ng
1nachines, a Reichert, Le Chatelier
type,
photomicrographic
camera
capable of magnifying up to 3000
deameters, together with Bausch and
Lomb
metallu r,gic~>Jl
microsj20pes,
furnishes ample fa:::il'ties for a complete study of metals and their alloys.
TiJ() heat treating section contain.'>
num ~rous small
electric furnaces,
several with automat:c co ntrol, in
which tools and various other steels
are annealed, hardened, and tempered.
For the student inclined towards
the miHing of 'ores, the departmeut
oifel's a m ill room of exceptional
faci liti·e s-standard size jigs, classif iers, . concentrating tables, flotation
cells, etc, together with preliminary
equipment for crushing, grinding, and
screening.
As to professional association, no
need to mention other than the fact
that the Bureau of Mines houses the
State Experiment Station, whose
facilities are available to the more advanced students in working out oreflow-sheets or working on original research problems in metallurgy.
There is no question as to why M.
S. M. h olds such a high rank in the
field of metallurgic training. The
d"eld of metallurgy is wide, the opp·ort unities are evident-in fact, they
are increasing every y-ear. But, it i:>
to be remembered, these opportunit:es are open only to well trained,
competent men!
Alumni, students, citizens of Missom'i: DO YOU KNOW YOUR
SCHOOL? The above is an article
cover;ng only one department; there
are six others. Many alumni, like the
writer, knew the school in 1920. In
seyen years, there has been a great
change, all for the better. Drop in
sometime, and visit with your Alma
Mater.
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GRAPPLERS MEET KEMPER AND
OKLAHOMA U. NEXT WEEK.

D. J. WALTER, M. D.
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The Kemper Military AcaJemy
.:wrestling team will furni sh the op e ning opponent for the Miner lTIa;t men
next Monday, when Coach McCanl ess
takes his squad to Boonville. This
mEet will serve as a preliminary t o
the Oklahoma University contest the
following Thursday nigh t at Ja ckling
g-yn1.
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'Wednesday evening, February 2.
Th eta Tau occ upies a pr ominent place
in the list of campus activities here,
and during the prese nt semes ter its
open mee t ings will be a conspicuous
feature of its wor k.

()_
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THETA TAU MEETING.
Iota Chapter of Theta Tau h eld a
short business meeting in the Club
Room of the Metallurgy Building on

I

J•.....::'..-

Oklahoma defeated the Miner g rapplers last ye ar, when Sammy Craig,
Min er capt ain, was the only M. S. M.
man able to gain a fall. The Kemper
squad is of unknown quality.
Schaffner and Bercher are candidates for the h eavyweight r epres,entative with Bolon and Lee putti>ng on
the headlocks among t he lig ht heavies .
The Weiss, Parsons, and Jennings
trio a re staging an ,even battle for
the middleweight position. Livingston
was ,t hought to be out for the season
with an injury, but h e has returned
to the mat to tussle for the welter
berth with Mandell, Slates, and Gross
as willing competitors.
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The lightweight candidates are
Sharp, Ray and Hill, with the final
issue a toss -up. Cook, Smith and
Hanson stage daily bouts in the
feather division with Cook having a
s Ig ht advantage. Captain Moulder app ears to be the favorite as bantamwei g ht, Mill-er being in his grappling
weig ht.
Daily workouts have been in ,o rder
for Coach McCanless' students of the
manly art of wrestling.
Injuries
among the wrestling squad have been
l'ampant this year which has been a
con siderable set back in the development of the mat team, but Coach McCanless is confident tha.t his proteges
will be in there using both hands next
week.
CENTRAL COLLEGE HERE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY_
On Friday and Saturday of ,t his
week, the Miner basketeers will face
Cent.ral College on the opposite side
of the tip-off. The Central five was

on the slender end of a 36-16 score
agaimL the Central Wesleyan quintet
last Mon,day and as a means of comparison this gives the Dennie drib bIers an advantage on paper. Whether
01 not this so-called paper advantage
io, worthy of consideration will be
~roven in .the week-end Ig arner.
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Graduate Courses leading to the degree of Maste,r of Science are also
offered in these curricula.

~ERS

GRADUATES with from three to five years, experience, depending upon the curric ulum followed, m ay receive the professional degree
of Engineer of Mines, Civil Engineer,
Metallurgical
Engineer,
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, or Chemical Engineer,
upon presentation of an acceptable thesis.
FOR INFORMATION, Address,
,The Registrar,

Metal Mine Engineering
Coal Mine Engineering
Mining Geology
Petroleum Engineerinr.
Civil Engineer ing
Metallurgy

I

•

Gener~.1

Science
Mechlinicl:i.l Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Chemic~l Enzineering
Petroleum Refining
Ceramic Engineering

School of Mines and Metallurgy,

Rolla, Mo.
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YOU HAD BETTER SEE

MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER
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built a l ittle at a time. Persistence and regularity-this is the
way to a lal1ge banked reserve.
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